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We were guests of the Thoma
sons (Raymond, Raymond Jr., 
and Monty) last week end at this 
phase o f the formal opening of 
their new million dollar Sands 
Hotel in Abilene. And *»s they 
said on their formal invitation, 
all accomodations were compli
mentary.

k—k
We arrived at the Sands, which 

is located on Highway 80 out 
toward Sweetwater, at around 
3:30 p. m. Saturday. When we 
had registered, a uniformed 
young man started leading us to 
our room for the stay. He hop
ped on one of those three-wheel
ed, battery powered gocart sort 
o f vehicles that resembled those 
the lazy golfer uses to get over 
the golf course, and on the rear 
was painted the words "Follow 
Me." He soon directed us to our 
"parking stall” in front of our 
room door.

k—k
Inside, everything was just as 

swanky as we expected to find 
it. As the curtains were drawn 
to the big picture window, we 
gazed out onto the court and it 
was kinda like being in a differ
ent area. There was the heated 
swimming pool (which we didn't 
use) in the middle of the square, 
surrounded to the different room 
units and mingled with the sur
roundings were plantings of 
beautiful royal palm t r e e s .  
Someone remarked that the com 
fortable and scenic surroundings 
were ideal for a weekend vaca
tion.

k—k
^Ileturntng to the lobby a while 

later, we soon began visiting 
with the Thomasons and with 
a number o f our newspaper 
friends over the area embraced 
b>4the West Texas Press Asso
ciation. You see, this party was 
fo r newspaper, radio and T. V. 
personnel, and as soon as we de
parted Sunday another group 
was to arrive to receive the same 
treatment we received. This was 
a part of a week-long formal 
opening of the Sands with 
groups from various walks of 
life being the guests.

k—k
We soon learned that Raymond 

Thomason. Sr., was a former 
resident of Munday and of Mem
phis, Texas, and we think he en
joyed visiting with us as much 
as we enjoyed his hospitality. 
We think he lived here in 1926 
and again around 1930. He was 
a traveling salesman, and he 
said, "Marvin Reeves was my ac
count in Munday.”

k—K
"We used to have a little 

bridge club,” he said, "playing 
auction bridge. We'd meet at one 
couple’s home this week, anoth 
er's the next time until we’d 
gone the rounds. We’d all bring 
something to eat, and the hos 
toss couldn’t pay over 50 cents 
fo r the prize. We’d really have 
wonderful times."

k—k
When we asked that he name 

some of the couples, he studied 
a moment and said, “ Name a 
dentist,” so we suggested Dr. E. 
M. Roberts — and they were the 
couple. He couldn’t recall all of 
them, but among others named 
were Ike and Kathleen Huskin- 
son, Jack and Agnes Mayes — 
and in the conversation he men
tioned that he knew Posey and 
Roxie Williams, Uncle Happy 
Hathaway and Mrs. Hathaway, 
and others.

k—k
Different units in the hotel 

have special names, such as "The 
Palms Terrace," "The Persian 
Towers,” "The Asian Courts,” 
etc., and the entire atmosphere 
kinda gives you a fur away-from 
home feeling.

k—k
Entertainment after d in n e r  

was by Denise Darcel, actress 
and night club entertainer who 
t« a native of Paris; "The Dia 

ids," male quartet from Tof- 
>, Canada, and Sandy Sanlifer 
his orchestra from Dallas, 

k—k
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Parker Seeks 
Another Term 
As County Judge

County Judge L. A. (lands) 
Parker has authorized The Mini 
day Times to announce his can 
didacy for re-election to this of 
fire, subject to action of Knox 
County’s voters in the coming 
Democratic Primaries.

"In asking for my second elec
tive term in this office, I do so 
feeling that my past experience 
fully qualifies me to fill the du
ties of this office.” Mr. Parker 
said, "and I am asking you for 
your support solely upon my 
past record and upon my quali
fications and ability’ to serve you 
in this capacity.

"1 have tried to make you a 
good county official, devoting my 
time to the office and giving my 
co-operation to members of the 
Commissioners Court and other 
county officials. I ’m sure I have 
made some mistakes, and will 
likely majte others, as no one is 
perfect. I assure'you my efforts 
have always been for the better
ment of the people and county I 
serve.

“ I f  returned to the office for 
another term, I promise you my 
best efforts at all times, and my 
desire shall be to make you the 
type o f county Judge you deserve 
to have. I pledge my full co-op
eration with county and state 
officials in all moves which I feel 
will be for the advancement of 
our area.

" I  earnestly solicit your sup
port and influence, and will try 
to see as many voters as possi
ble during the campaign; yet, I 
do not intend to neglect the du
ties which you have elected me 
to perform, as these will always 
come first. I shall appreciate 
your consideration of my candi
dacy during the campaign and 
your vote in the coming elec
tions.”

Inspection Of 
Motor Vehicles 
Setting Record

With the 1958 motor vehicle 
inspection deadline more than 
three months away, approxi
mately one million vehicle own
ers have obtained their 1958 in- 
spection stickers, setting a trend 
for early inspections.

According to John 11. Grant, 
manager of Motor Vehicle In
spection Records, Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, more 
than 300,000 vehicles above the 
number inspected during the 
comparative period last year 
have been inspected to date. But 
he cautioned that three million 
vehicles are yet to be inspected 
before the April 15 deadline.

Regarding the early inspec 
tions Grant said, “ In addition to 
the ever increasing awareness 
of automobile and truck owners 
of safety inspections as an es
sential safety measure, the in 
crease this year is due in part to 
the realization that periodic in- 
spections help maintain automo
biles at higher value by lessen
ing depreciation.”

Col. Homer Garrison. Jr., di
rector of the Texas Deportment 
of Public Safety, reported that 
vehicle inspections have reduced 
traffic fatalities. Garrison said 
that "mechanical defects were 
causative factors in 19 per cent 
of the rural fatal accidents In 
1951 prior to the inauguration 
of the inspection program. In 
1956 mechanical defects were 
causative factors in only 5 per 
cents of the fatal rural accidents. 
It can well be said that this is 
due to the motoring public's ac
ceptance of the' vehicle inspec
tion program by keeping their 
automobiles in good repair."

The state police director asked 
for the continued good coopera
tion of vehclle owners in getting 
their trucks and cars inspected 
during the short period that re 
mains In the Inspection period. 
He asked that vehicle owners 
obtain their Inspection stickers 
early to avoid long waits In lines 
that normally accur during the 
first two weeks of April

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

■*ol. and Mrs. Ronald Hardin 
*»aao are proudly announ 

nival of a son on Wed 
•ary 8, 1958 He 

SJtL ** and 8 ounces 
med Jeffrey 

* are Mr. 
V  • Vera

Vegetable Growers Name Officers, 
Make Plans For Big Crop In 1958

TUP CANCER CRUSADE LEADERS — Dr. J. Layton Cochran of San Antonio, president of the 
Texas Division ot the American Cancer Society is shown <il> v«>, center, as he taik<*d over preliminary 
plans for the 1958 educational fundraising crusade of th< ety’s Texas Division with newly ap
pointed co-chairmen of the crusade, Edwin T. Phillips. Jr of Fort Worth, left, and Dick Simpson of 
Big Spring, right.

Stockholders in the Munday 
Vegetable Growers Cooperative 
met on Tuesday night, January 
7, in the office of Stamford Pro
duction Credit Association to 
eliTt officers and three directors 
and to plan for the 1958 potato 
crop.

Gen«* Thompson was elected 
president, succeeding II. H. Part
ridge. J. T. Offutt was named 
vice president and W i l l i  urn 
Browning was named secretary.

| Three new directors elected were 
| Browning, Thompson and Offutt.

Present for the meeting were 
, K. D. i Bud i Bliss and R. L. (Bob)
1 Kula of the Bliss Produce Co.,
! Greeley, Colo., and J. W. Tliomp 
son of Acme Produce Co., Waco,

I who will provide seven carloads 
of seed potatoes, fertilizer, and 
technical assistance and will pur
chase the potatoes.

About half of the members of 
the association plan to plant and

Children Honor Local Couple On 
Their Golden Wedding Anniversary

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank G. Adams honored their 
parents on their 50th wedding 
anniversary at the Adams home 
in Munday recently.

All five children were present 
for the occasion. They are Mrs. 
Jim Bnoe, Knox City; Mrs. Mel
vin Gray. Mrs. Clehurn Gray, 
both of Pecos, and Iielliert and 
Elton Adams of Wichita Falls. 
Six of the eight grandchildren 
wen* present. There is one great
grandchild.

The serving table was laid with 
a beige lace cut work cloth over 
gold. The renter piece of yellow 
mums with fern greenery. The 
appointments were of gold cut 
giass and silver. The plate favors 
were double wedding bands of 
gold color tied together with rib 
bon.

Three-Tiered Cake
The three-tiered wedding cake 

was trimmed with orange blos
soms with gold bows and stream
ers, topped with a miniature 
bride and groom, with the inim-

Legionnaires To 
Meet In Abilene

Legionnaires from the 777 
posts o f tin* American Legion of 
Texas will convene in Abilene on 
Saturday and Sunday, January 
25 and 26, for their annual mid 
winter meeting and post officers 
conference. Department Com 
mander Warren G. Moore of Ty
ler, who will preside over the 
conference, stated that this will 
he the first time the conference 
has been held away from Austin.

Sessions will get under way 
Saturday morning at 9:30 in the 
Windsor Hotel. Auxiliary head
quarters will bo at the Wootpn 
Hotel.

Hoy Scouts Win 
First Aid Contest 
Held In Seymour

Explorer Scouts of the Mun- 
day troop were in Seymour on ; 
Monday night of last week for j 
a contest in first aid. The local 
Scoqts won first place in the j 
contest, making 586 points out . 
of a possible GOO.

They will go to Wichita Falls 
on February 8 for the district 
contest.

Scouts participating in the 
contest are Jimmy Leo, Willie 
Weaver, Allen Kiland. Hill Kitz 
gerald and Jerry Bowden. Cecil , 
Fitzgerald took (hern to Seymour 
and served as one o f the judges.

Old I^tndmnrk Is 
Demolished Here

An old landmark, one of the j 
oldest buildings standing in Mun- ! 
day, became a pile of old lumber j 
and rubble the first of this week ! 
as workmen completed demolish 
ing the old Peysen building.

Now there’s only a big pile 
of lumber remaining on the lot. | 
which In now owned by the First 
National Hank

The old building was located 
Just north of the Bauman build
ing, now owned by It D. Atkei 
son and occupied by Quality Im 
plementn. It was one o f the 
town’s finest structures In the 
early days, hut In recent years 
It began to lean and was about 
to fall down.

her 50 in gold over the archway.
Miss Betty Adams grand 

daughter. Mrs. Elton Ydams. 
daughter-in-law, and Mi Jim 
Boot* served. Mrs. Mel'. Gray 
presided at the register ar ! Mrs 
Delbert Adams, daught> i inlaw, 
and Mrs. C. T. Gray «1: .played 
the gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam were 
married In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Newt Roberson in ii.iskell 
County, on the Farris Ranch, 
Jan. 1, 1908. They m."l<* their 
home in Tahoka for thi • ■ • years 
and then moved to California 
where they spent three years. 
Moving back to Knox U nty in 
1914, he engaged in fam. g and 
in 1932 they moved into Munday 
where they have lived in the 
same house for 22 yea's.

Plante Garden
Despite his age nf 73, Adams 

plants his yearly garden. He digs 
by shovel and plants all kinds of 
vegetables. Mrs Adams is 67 and 
though confined t a wheel chair 
for 13 years, she s iys busy help
ing with the house work and 
crocheting.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Gray, Austin; 
Mrs. A. A. Agnew. Marlin; L ’Ra- 
ta Lowe, Dallas; Mrs B. J. Mc
Farland, Seymour; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Thomason, IV* >s; LeRoy 
Gray, Pecos; Mr. a: <1 Mrs. Jun 
Frost, Seymour; Mi and Mrs. 
Edgar Lowe, Weinert; R. A. 
Lowe, Grady, N. M K. R. Lowe, 
Haskell; Re* a Boor*. Goree.

Sons Of Hermann To 
Install Officers

San Antonio The. grand 
lodge of the Sons of Hermann 
in Texas, with home tlfices here, 
lias announced that annual offi- 
ccr installation ceremonies for 
Rhineland. Old Glory, Haskell, 
Hermeigh, Roscoe and Pep Her
mann Sons lodges will he held 
al 2 p. m. Sunday, Jan. 19, at the 
Hermann Sons Hall in Roscoe.

Installing officer will be W il
liam V. Dielmann, J r . San An
tonio, comptroller of the Texas 
fraternal order. Dielmann is a 
Notre Dame University graduate.

A.ssisting Dielman will be the 
traveling auditor of the Hermann 
Sons grand lodge. Frank Sievers. 
San Antonio.

Attend Funeral Of 
Relative Saturday

Mr. and Mrs A M Moore left 
last Friday for Wichita Falls af 
ter receiving word of the death 
of her brothre-ln-law, Frank B 
Feeher. Mr. Fecher had been ill 
for some time and had been in 
the Veterans Hospital In !>allas.

Funeral services were held 
Saturday afternoon at 2:00 o '
clock. Mrs. Opal Brewer amt 
Mrs. Ramlr Ixv  Frazier of Has 
kell attended the funeral service. 
Mr and Mrs. Moon* also visited 
his brother. Darrelt Moore, and 
family while they were in VViehi 
ta Falls.

WAGE FINDINGS ON 
COTTON PULLING

Wage findings eff**ctlve Jan 
uary 10 on cotton harvest in , 
Knox County are: Third pulling,* 
Irrigated, $1.65 to $1.75 per 100; | 
dry land, third pulling, $1.50 to 
$175 per 100. Rale less than 
$1.55 for pulling is not a;>plira- 
ble to Mexican contract workers

Workshop For 
Homemakers To 
Open January 21

An invitation is extemhxl to 
any homemaker who wants to 
upholster a piece of furniture to 
attend one of two workshops to 
Is* held at the County Court 
house next week. The first meet
ing will he on Tuesday, January 
21 at 1:30 P. M., and the second 
will bo Thursday at 9:30 A. M 
The actual upholstering Is to be 
stariod in these meetings. Those 
who attend will need to bring 
the piece to be upholstered and 
tools needed for removing the 
old cover and padding, also the 

! equipment for retying springs.
Four additional meetings are 

planned to complete the uphuls 
j tery work. The preworkshop 
i meeting held last week was at 
tended by 20 homemakers from 

I 6 communities. Five of those at- 
| tending were not memliers of 
! Home Demonstration Clubs.

One of the first considerations 
. in selecting upholstery fabric 
1 may he color. If the colors in the 
! room cannot be changed during 
I the life of the new upholstery 
fabric, key your color choice to 
the existing colors. The texture, 
color, and design of the fabric 
chosen should Is* in keeping with 
the size and style *>f the article 
to lx* covered.

Serviceability In fabric selec
tion for furniture covering is im
portant. Firm, closely woven 
sunfast fabrics from tightly 
twisted yarns, make the most 
serviceable upholstery materials 
and they are also resistant to dust 
penetration. Tapestry, f r i e z e ,  
novelty weaves, heavy denims in 
wool, cotton, nylon, rayon and 
other man made fabrics are com 
monly us«*d. Reenforced plastic 
is also available.

It is important to re-upholster 
only pieces with good framework 
and spring const met ion so that 
the finished piece will is* worthy 
of the money, time, and energy 
expended.

To Make Plans For 
Little Leaguers

Directors amt eommitttv mem 
bers of the lattie l>*ague base
ball club will meet tonight 
(Thursday) at the Chamber of 
Commerce off ice  to start plans 
for surnmei activities for the Lit 
tie l>*aguers

Meetings will Is* held later for 
signing up local youths for the j 
team and l*> explain the actlvi | 
ties to parents. This year's activ 
ities are expected to be even 
more interesting than last sea
son.

Anyone interested in tin* Little 
League is invited to attend this i 
meeting

MUNDAY MAN TO 
RECEIVE DEGREE

DENTON Robert Henry 
Gaines of Munday Is one of 32 
graduate students who have ap 
plie«t for master’s degn*es at 
North T«*xas State College this 
semester.

Winter eomm«*ne«’ment exer
cises are schi*duled for 2 p. m. 
January 28 In the NTSC main 
auditorium.

Gaines, a candidate f«ir the; 
master of education degix*e in j 
public si hool administration, Is I 
the son of Mr and Mrs. James j 
R. Gaines, Route 1

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own!

Cage Tourney 
Slated Here 
For Week End

Interesting basketball games 
will he reeled o ff hero during 
the week end in the junior high 

| invitational tournam«*nt which is 
slated to begin Thursday after
noon. A total o f nine area towns 
are entering both boys and girls 
teams in the tourney.

Play will get under way at 5 
p. m. Thursday and will run 
through 9 p. m. Munday's boys 
and girls teams will be featured 
in the evening games.

Friday night's games will be 
j from 7 to 10 oClock. Play on Sat- 
j unlay will begin at 11 o’clock, 
continuing until 4 p. m., with 
the championship games for both 
txiys and girls slated from 6 to 
10 p. m. Saturday.

Teams entered in the tourney 
are: Munday, Ro<hester, Knox 
City, Benjamin, Rule. Goree, 
Vera. Gilliland and 01«l Glory.

Admission will be 15 and 25 
i cents for each session, it was 
1 stated.

Goree Plans 
Activities For 
March Of Dimes

A fund raising project for the | 
1 March o f Dimes has been an- 
1 nounced by Mrs. John Broach, 
i chairman of the Goree area.

There will bo a volleyball tour
nament of teams of m«*n and 
women of the churches, th e : 

i school faculty and high school I 
students. At the same time the ! 
volleyball tournament is being!

I held in the gym. a "42" touma 
merit will he held in the hall of 
the high school. Pie and coffee ! 
will b** furnished by the Parent 
Teacher Association for sal«*. Ad
mission will bo a donation and 

! all proceeds of the night will go 
to th<* March of Dimes. The time 
has been set for 6 P. M Monday 

, night, January 20.
Mrs. Broach has named the 

j  following as co-chairmen: Mrs. 
James Carver, Mrs. Gerald Simp 
son, Mrs. Wayne Bingham, Mrs. 
Billie Hutchens, Mrs. Reuben 
Bates. Mrs I>*s Jameson, Mrs 
Buster Coffman and Mrs Homan 
McMahon.

March Of Dimes 
Still Under Way

The crutch sale for the March 
of Dimes held by junior high 
students last Saturday netted a 
total of $72.19. Cooperation was 
good, according to the chairman, 
Mrs. John Peysen.

The drug stores and cafes held 
their "Coff«*e Day" last Tuesday 
with good results.

A western program will be 
given at the school gym on 
Thursday, January 30, by Lewis 
Norton and his hand from Soy 
mour with lt>cal talent also being 
used. Th«*y will appear in Sey
mour on January 28, with pro 
reeds from each performance go
ing to the March of Dimes.

The all-stars have scheduled 
their benefit basketball game for 
Thursday January 23 Wives and 
sweetheart* will sell pie and cof
fee at the game, proceeds also 
going to the March of Dimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy McKnlghtj 
and family were business visitors 1 
In Dallas during the week end. ■

harvest the crop “ on their own," 
buying their own see«l and ferti
lizer. The other half will grow
on a 2-5 - 3-5ths basis, the buyers 
furnishing the s<*ed and fertili
zer.

Approximately 375 acres were 
pledged Tuesday night to be 
planted in potatoes, about half 
to lx* of the Cherokee variety and 
half Kennabec. A carload of 
Nortli Dakota cobblers will be 
grown partly on a trial basis. 
Cherokee and Kennabecs have 
been the two popular varieties 
in the last two years of produc
tion in the area.

The s«*ed will cost around $3.90 
laid down in Munday, Bliss said. 

< oo|M*rators
Producers who plan to operate 

on their own and the number of 
acres each plans to plant include:

B. E. Smith, 37; James Smith 
and William Browning, 30; Ed
ward Smith, 18; Kenneth Whitt- 
more, 10; John E. Nelson, 30; 
L  D. Offutt, 15; Doris Dickerson, 
10; Alvin Reid, 11; Billy Clark, 
17; Tolbie Winchester, 14; and 
Gene Thompson, 30.

Those planting on a 2-5 - 3-5t)is 
basis include:

J. T. Offutt, 15; Clyde Yost, 18; 
Dickerson, 35; A. L. Smith, 31; 
Whittmore, 10; Bobby Lawrence, 
20; Keith Burnison, 20; Norvell 
Wright. Knox City, 15; C. E. Ho 
bart, 20; and Jack Tidwell, 15.

The seed potatoes will be 
trucked to Munday and growers 
indicated they intended to start 
planting between 50 and 75 acres 
in onions and 75 to 100 acres of 
«•abbage.

A meeting will be held next 
week to determine the amount of 
arreage to be planted in cucum
bers.

Brother O f Local 
Man Dies; Funeral 
At Rule Tuesday

Joseph Kemp Morgan, 71, Has
kell County resident since 1906 
and brother of Carl Morgan of 
Munday, die«l at 3 a. m. Monday 
at his home in Haskell of a heart 
attack shortly before the death 
of a brother, J. E. Morgan of 
Tahoka.

His brother died at 9 a. m. 
Monday in a Lubbock Hospital.

Mr. Morgan was bom March 
18, 1886, in Bosque County. He 
was a retired fanner.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday from the First 
Baptist Church, with Elder G. 
11. Crain o f the Rule Primitive 
Baptist Church officiating. Bur
ial was in Rule Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, two 
sons. G. R. and J. K., both of 
Fort Worth; one daughter, Mrs. 
Juanita Holt Jr. o f Beulah. Tex.; 
une brother. Carl of Munday; 
two sisters, Mrs. W. F. Waldrip 
at Knox City and Mrs. E. D. 
Weaver of Rule, and 10 grand
children.

O’Brien To Vote 
On .SI 80,000 Bonds

O'Brien’s school board will rail 
a $180,000 bond election to build 
10 classrooms, a cafetorium and 
a gymnasium, a group <>f «‘itizens 
divided in a meeting Friday 
night.

The division to call for a Feb
ruary 1 bond election on Jan
uary 17 was made at the meet
ing, which was attend«*«! by about 
100 jvrsons.

The buildings are ne«*«l«*d to 
replace the O’Brien school build
ing destroyed by fire on January
2.

Dance To Benefit 
March O f Dimes

A dance for tin* licncfit of the 
March of Dimes drive will be 
held at the Rhineland Parish Hall 
«in January 26, It was announ(*e<l 
Wednesday by Mrs. C. J. Albus, 
drive chairman for Rhineland.

Music will tie furnished by the 
Miller Bros. Orchestra, and re- 
freshments will be served during 
the «lance,

Mrs. Albus stated that a beau
tiful cake specially prepared f«ir 
this event will he auction«*«! off 
at intermission, with ail money 
going to the March of Dimes 
fund. The public Is cordially In
vited to attend.

Miss Henrietta Hertel. who is 
attending school in Wichita Falls, 
visited her parents, Mr. an«l Mrs. 
W C. Hertel, over the week end.

Don Whitworth returned to 
Moffett Field, Calif., last week 
after speroling his leave here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Whitworth.
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WOMEN WORK FOR TRAFFIC SAFETY
Traffic accidents always make more news 

than the efforts made to prevent them. But the 
■fforts are being made, and in terms of the lives 
they will save in the future, they are more Im
portant than the most widely reported accident.

It is heartening to find an unusually con
structive approach to the problem coming from 
industry — in this case from an oil company 
•hose interest In the motorist reaches far beyond 
the sale of gasoline.

It ’s called the Carol Lane Awards for Traffic 
Safety. It is the only national recognition offered 
to women for their achievements toward the pre
servation of lives through traffic safety programs 
at the community or state level.

The awards, named for the women's travel 
director of Shell Oil Company, are made each 
year to three Individual women and to three wo
men's or parents' groups that have developed and 
directed effective traffic safety programs. They 
consist of $1,000, $500 and $250 in savings bonds 
for first, second and third, respectively, plus 
sculptures or bus-reliefs symbolizing womans 
protective instinct.

These awards have gone to women for pro
moting better vehicle inspection, programs lead
ing to improvement of motor vehicle laws, pedes
trian and bicycle safety, and driver training — 
•specially among teenagers.

This approach appeals to women's natural 
desire to protect life, and it encourages women 
to use their opportunities usually greater than 
men's — to work with young people in promoting 
traffic safety.

The awards art» an example of a corporation 
accepting responsibility and encouraging public 
participation in a worthwhile cause.

w h e r e : d im  i p i .i n e  i "  n e e d e d

Puppies invariably make a mess of homes - 
until they are sternly disciplined and taught to 
be clean and detent members of the family.

One wishes that a similar discipline could be 
imposed on the “ litterbugs" w ho strew discarded 
paper, beer cans, empty bottles and all manner 
•f other rubbish and dirt along the highways. In 
recreation areas, anti m beauty spots throughout 
the nation.

The litterbugs have the crude manners of 
untrained puppies without any of the puppies' 
excuses.

OH. WELLS DIE
Lewis W. Douglas, w ho has held top positions 

in private enterprise and also has been a Con 
gross man. Director of the Budget, a college presi
dent. and Ambassador to Great Britain, recently 
told of “some sober facts" behind the search for 
oU.

The oil driller, Mr .Douglas pointed out, must 
now Invest an average of $123.000 In every ex
ploration well he drills—yet only one out of nine 
of the wildcat wells ever produces oil. And only 
one out of 44 wells finds an oil field big enough 
to produce the equivalent of American demand 
for just four hours. The odds against a find big 
enough to supply that demand for a week are 
long Indeed—966 to one.

But that, Mr. Douglas went on. isn't all. The 
shallow sands where oil Is found most easily 
have already been tested for the most part. So 
the searcher for oil must send his wells deeper 
and deeper. This means that drilling and explora
tion costs are now about 400 per cent higher than 
they were 25 years ago, and they continue to rise.

Then, to quote Mr. Douglas directly. •*. . . un
like a factory which can produce at a constant 
rate for many years, an oil well dies a little each 
day. Finally it stops producing altogether—in 
other words, it becomes 'depicted.' ”

There Is the reason for the depletion allow
ance given oil producers. It simply recognizes the 
fact that oil wells “die a little each day" and must 
be replaced, at ever higher cost. It applies to pro
duction only not to the industry's other activi
ties.

READING. MASS.. CHRONICLE: " . . .  leg
islation had to pass the house and the senate and 
be signed by the governor to enable women and 
children employed in Mass, industry to accept 
a 1 2 hour lunch jieriod instead of being required 
to take 3-1 of an hour. The change was sought 
because where the men had a 12 hour lunch 
period and the women a 3-4 hour lunch period, 
the women lost opportunities to share rides with 
other workers In car pools. This law regulating 
the length of women's lunch hours is an example 
° f  fhe kind of paternalistic laws that clutter 
up the bocks . . .

Prosperity note: Last year, according to the 
Economic Report of the President, employed peo
ple took vacations aggregating 70 million weeks, 
V) per cent of them with pay. This is a new high.

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward
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The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

For your mattress work. 

All work guarantee«!

H> a Ho have a nice stork ol 
New and Used Furniture.

W. M. Taylor, M. I).
rttyairUfi and «urge»«

Office In Griffin Drug Stora 

Moure: 8:30 am  11:30 am

Office It
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Doris Dickerson 
Well Seniee

Clinging to tradition, most 
people In this part of the country 
ate blackeye peas for good luck 
on New Year's l*.»>. Some may 
not have had too much confl- 
donce in the luck, but the |h.-us 
were good anyway.

According to folklore, for e\ 
ery pea you eat you can expect 
to earn a dollar during the com 
Ing year. Since then* are eonsid 
erably less than a hundred pea> 
in a hooping tablespoonful, it 
would take a hearty appetite to 
reach the millionaire class. How 
ever, if the peas are simmered 
gently, seasoned with salt pork 
or ham and served with corn- 
bread hot from the oven, it isn't 
hard to count on a thousand dol
lars in 1958. When this tale start 
ed, probably during the Civil 
War, a yeariy income of a thou
sand dollars was far above aver 
age.

But why confine black eyed 
peas to New Years Day? They 
are a tasty nutritious dish for 
year round serving. In winter

months use dried ones, canned 
, ones or fro/, . ones and fresh 

gia-en ones in summer months. 
Whatever the variety, they are 
always popular in the southwest.

Sail (Kirk and ham do make the 
best seasoning for black eyed 
peas and cornbread served with 
them is almost a must, i'hopped 
onlpn conked with the (hms gives 
a nice flavor or add minced raw 
onion when they are served.

From the Old South comes 
Hopping John, a truly delicious 
way for serving black-eyed peas 

! Give it a try, then sit back and 
| listen to the oh's and ah's. (This 
too. should be served with corn 
bread. I

RECIPE OF TIIK WEFK
Hopping John: Cook a ham 

bone with bits of ham clinging 
to it in 2 quarts of water for 2 
hours. Add 1 cup of dried black 
eyed peas that have been soaked 
overnight in cold water. Cook 
until almost tender, 2 to 3 hours. 
Remove the ham bone and add 
a cup of washed white rice. Add

Always The Right Time 
To Save Your Money

Money in reserve gives you the se
curity, independence and courage to plan 

a bigger and better future. That’s why 

consistent saving is to your advantage.

The purpose of this bank, in addition 

to serving the community, is to assist 

you with your financial problems and to 

give you a friendly service.

It has always been our custom to ren

der you and the community every service 

consistent with good banking.

T h e  F ir s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

salt and pep|«cr to taste. Simmer | 
until rice is tender and nuwd of j 
the liquid has cooked away.
about 20 minutes Serve hot with 
bits of ham. Makes 4 servings. 
For quick Hopping John, cook 
canned or frozen black-eyed peas 
according to package directions 
seasoning with ham. took rice 
separately. Place a nv»und of rice 
on each serving plate and top , 
with a serving of pens.

BENJAMIN NEWS j
Mr. and Mrs. W. M Hertel and 

son were in Fort Worth last 
Saturday visiting friends. j

Mrs. Stella Headrick visited 
her daughter, Mrs Sallie Wal
lace, in Wichita Falls last week.

W. T. Cartwright, Mrs. Gladys 
Cartwright and Lavern and Mrs. 
Jewel Stark were visitors In A 
bilene one day last week.

Mrs. John Dl Wilde and sons 
and Lawrence Wilde of Rhine
land attended to business here 
one day last week.

Mrs Bertie Littlepage and 
Mrs. Nell Alexander visited Mrs 
Freddie Headrick in the hospital 
In Seymour last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Snody 
spent the week end with rela
tives in Abilene

Mrs. Zena Waldron returned 
home Sunday after spending last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Waldron and son in Monahans.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J D. Brown were Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Brown and daugh
ter, Diane, of Lubbock.

Mrs. Bula Samms anil Buddy 
Samms of Lubbock visited rela
tives and friends here last Sun 
day.

Bill Pierce and Harold Ballard 
were in Friona one day last week.

Mrs. W. II. IVnid and children
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. llall, in Crowell last Sat
urday. „

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert and 
daughters visited in Knox City 
last Monday.

Bill Dodd and his Sunday 
School Class were in Gilliland 
fishing last Saturday.

Visiting Mrs. G. H. Goody Sat
urday evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Buck Meinzer, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Harbert of A r
lington and Mr. anti Mrs. Walter 
Coody of Munday.

ROXY
Door« Open 7 p. m. 

Show Start« 7:15

Friday mid Saturday 
January 17-18

llal March mid Jo,- K. Rom
in . . .  .

“Hear Me Hood”
With Merry Aiulers 

-lean Willov
— Plus Seeond Feature—

“The Harlem 
(ilobe Trotters”

The minu le men of sports 
In a full length fun lilt!

Sunday mid Monday 
January 19-20

The great««! air s|Ms-ta< le 
of the jet age! Howard 
Hughes*

U MJet Pilot
Starring Join Wayne, Janet 

lo-igh and tlio U. K Air Force.

Tuea.Wod.Thum. 
January 21 22 23

Iloltwond'N made salute to 
the heroea of the Buttle of the 
Bulges!

“Operation 

Mad Ball”
Starring Jack Ijemmon, Er

nie Kmacs, Kathryn Grant, 
Mickey Rooney and Arthur
O't nnnrll.

DON’T FORGET!
Thoraday la . . .
“MOM’S NIGHT OUT!” 

And ahe gets in the Hoxy 
MIKE with one |>atd adult 
ticket!

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boggs and 
children visited Mahlon Boggs 
in the U. S. Veterans Hospital In 
McKinney last Saturday night 
and Sunday. Mahlon is due to ui^T 
dergo spinal surgery at the hos 
pital in a few days.

Rose Bushes and Shrubbery
We are r*»pre*cnting a well-known nursery, and can 

supply you with rose liimli« and shrubbery for spring 
planting. Place your orders with . . . .

MUNDAY FLOWER SHOP

*4

Phono S ill Munday, Trxas

:9 D noh Shore Chevy r > «v, Sunday night on NBC-TV 
.1 the weekly Pat Boon© "evy $h vroom on ABC TV

Air Conditior ig- .-enperutuies modo lo oñJef— 
for all-weather comfort. Got c demonstremos I

NOTHING ELSE NEAR THE PRICE 
HAS WHAT'S IN THIS PACKAGE!

D* Of J Door Sedo* Chovy i th* 
m 7  cor i« tto loki wirft Body bp fnhtr 
9«J Safety Pto% Gta»» o" o'oenrf.

Its one of Chevrolefs dollar-stretching Delrays!
Tho hondsomo Delray« or« the lowost priced of all the low-priced Chevrolet«. And 
they’re fvtt-«i»e Chevrolet« — wider, lower and nine lively inches longer. In size, in 
stylo, In fine details and construction, no other car priced so low gives you so much I

When yo&m thinking «boat buy
ing a car became of its extra-low 
price, these are two things it papa 
to watch lor. First, be war you 
p t full measure when it comes to 
(toe. Don't settle lor a cut-down 
berfpun model. Second, be tusa 
you get all the equipment and 
emgspiences that you’d normally

eipect to be standard ia a car.
Oievrotet’s Delray models are 

the kiweat priced in the line But 
they’se full-fit* Chevroleta-and 
they’re equipped to do you proud- 
Nothing dee near the price has 
•hat’s in this package See and 
drive this big beauty soon at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s!

Only frumekiml CU «rolas dm tlm

átoptof Out famom trademark
t

M ßQtWAMB 
&

. . • *§ mat
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Rclaûied
fexa. Department of Agi iç

. S« C. Whitt, Commiti-on*«
FARM TRENDS AND  
TOKM ASTS FOR ’58

Each new year brings new ex 
pectations and speculations on 
things to,come both good and 
bad. These are some of the pro 
sent prospects for Texas agri
culture:

LIVESTOCK — Prices are 
good now on livestock, and pro
ducers are making good profits. 
Bumper feist crops have done is- 
ed costs while prices nr * way 
up from a year ago. However, 
this windfall may not Iasi too 
many months. Eager hog raisers 
could glut markets later this 
year, depressing prices. Range 
cattle prices are up sharply, cut 
ting profit prospects for grain 
feeding.

SEED—The Texas Department 
of Agriculture Seed Division re 
ports good gremination potential 
on Texas cottonseed and hybrid 
sorghum seed tested so far. How 
ever, germination difficulties 
have been reported in many 
neighboring states, notably to the 
east of Texas on cottonseed and 
to the north of Texas on hybrid 
sorghum» Several states have 
lowered germination standards. 
There is plenty good seed left 
and available In Texas. Best ad
vice la to check seed tags care
fully for germination ratio.

EGGS — A more profitable 
year is in prospect for Texas egg 
producers. Prices should be high
er, feed costs lower, and sales 
are expected to be only slightly 
under the record volumes of 1956 
and 1957. Production is expected 
to be o ff at the start of the 
year but cheaper feed and fair 
prices will likely encourage many 
farmers to re-stock their hen
houses. An added boon inti-

D A N C E
W EI)., JAN. 22

M I L L E R
B R O S .

RHINELAND
TEXAS

cl pa ted for Texas producers In 
the form of the new Texas Egg 
I.aw, which should raise prices 
and standards at the same time. 
Also in the of fin" is a Texas egg 
market report which the Texas 
Depar'in •tit of Agriculture hopes 
to gei underway before spring 
The proposed repoit would in 
elude egg price; in Houston, San 
Anto ’. 'i . .id Dallas markets.

COTTON Surpluses are
down due to the weather foul-up 
of th e  1957 crop. Although it is 
too early to tell, prospects right 
now are encouraging for 1958 
cotton. Cottonseed oil prices are 
way up and in good demand. Ex
ports of American cotton Indicate 
stocks may bo way down at har
vest time this fall.

News From The 
U. S, Congress

By ('ongresHiimn Crunk Ikard
As the 85th Congress starts 

its second session, the question 
of National security over sha
dows all other issues. Russia has 
made truly startling technolo
gical and scientific advances and 
has stepped up the tempo of the 
cold war. The result has been 
that we find ourselves on the de
fensive all around the world. Not 
in recent history lias the United 
States been so completely out- 
maneuvered and so completely 
frustrated in our attempt to re 
gain the initiative In world af 
fairs. All o f this calls for im
mediate and effective action to 
regain our position as the lead
ing scientific country of the 
world and as the determined 
leader of the free peoples of the 
world. We must not, however, 
act In a way that will destroy 
the very foundation of our coun
try. Then* is much talk these 
days about a reorganization of 
the whole defense establishment, 
and suggestions have been made 
by different study groups and 
prominent Individuals that we 
create some kind of single nvli 
tary leader in this country who 
would not be subject to all of 
the "red tape" and disorganiza
tion that now exists in the De 
tense Department. There can be 
little question but what there 
needs to be a general overhaul 
ing in the defense establishment 
and that we need desperately 
unity of action, but we must not. 
in doing this, create any single 
military authority that is no 
subject to the oontrol of civilians

it was the preeminence of the 
military that twice led Germany 
Into disastrous world wars. The 
military must remain subject to
the control of the civilian gm 
eminent if we are to pre 
our Democracy. The foud itu  
lion makes the Pre .idem ill 
Ci.mmander inChlef of the Ai i 
ed Services. He acts i i >ugh the 
Secretary of Defense, and tfv 
Is the way the system m • -t <• j.i 
tinue to work. We cannot dfie I 
to create any "super duper1 in 
tary czar m xieled after the o 'I 
Prussian system There are also 
those that i dlcate that the avsw 
er to all qf oot pt older front 
a scientific and miliiui- orvi 
point is the upptopriation of ad 
ditionai fund T l f  problem is 
not so easily o'.v.xl. Wit le there 
pr- b My Is nee-' for additional 
funds it c * ,t areas It will 
ak ■ m r* t!. i m< •• y f ji us to 
regain supremo, y. The real 
answer is les-. ‘red tap»” and 
more effective, efficient manage 
ment.

The new farm t bulletin list 
is out. If anyone will write me. 
1 will be glad to send a list oi
any bulletin* '* 
sire.
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KKKI* RECORDS THIS YEAR— 
SAVE TAX lIKADACHBt 
NEXT YEAR

There is no t me like the pre 
sent to start a procedure that 
will aid you with next year's tax 
calculations, l i t  it Is to maintain 
a record of your income and out 
go. Such *• re id can be simple 
and brief but it may save you 
tax dollars and many hours of 
work in filling out tax forms.

The average man who works 
, for a wage or salary doesn't 
have to concern himself about 

' keeping books and records at 
¡east so he thinks. His employer 
keeps a reliable record of his 
earnings and Uncle Sam looks 
primarily to the employer for 
information on his earnings and 
for the withholding of various 
taxes out o f his wages

But whether or not you run a 
business of your own, you have 
a partner who each year is

claiming a substantial interest 
in your personal income. And 
Die law requires tiiat you keep 
hooks for him in ease he ever 
asks for an accounting

. limp - >ou own your home 
or are paying h out m iiisiuil 
ii s. It s iikely that seme day 
you may sell that house When 
you do you’ll want to tie able to 
pr w hether you re iltzed a gain 
oi . loss on that sale If a gain 
;n capital resulted, it probably I 
will add to your Income tax. If 
a I.,.s was suffered, it probably 
w II teduce your income tax |

You may have mule certain 
Capital improvements on the j 
house while you live I in it. but 
unless you can chow what out-of 
1 ket expense you Incurred 
while making them, you may 
not gel c redit for them in your 
cost basis so as to prove tiiat you 
hau no capital gain or that you 
had a loss.

Or perhaps you ic lived that 
little summer cottage on the lake 
as a gift from youi father. If 
you ever sell it, you should be 
able to show Uncle Sam not only 
the cost of improvements you 
made on it while you owned it. 
Inn also what its fan market
. me was at the titn Dad gave 

<• • you.
II may be that you aie receiv

ing an annuity on an insurance 
policy. If so, do you know how 
much tiiat jHilicy costs you and 
how much of that cost you have 
recovered tax free to date?

There are many kinds of trans
actions you enter into that may 
some day affect the computation 
o f your personal income tax. The 
best proof of the cost of any
thing you’ve purchascsi is a re
ceipted bill or canceled check. 
If one of these pieces of evidence 
relates to any transaction that 
may affect your Income in later 
years, it's a good Idea o keep it. 
Your “panlner” may some day 
ask to aee it.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform -not to advise No person 
should ever apply or Interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the fact* involved, 
because a slight vartar.ee in facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

Gems Of Thought
MOKAL < OI RAGE

When you ale so devoted to do
ing what is light that you press 
straight on to that and disregard 
what men are saying about you, 
there is the triumph of moral 
courage. Phillips Brooks

There is too much animal 
courage in society and not suf
ficient moral courage. Mary 
Baker Eddy

Few persons have courage e- 
trough to appear as good as they 
really are. J. C. Hare

Courage consists not in blindly 
overlooking danger, but in seeing 
and conquering it. Jean Paul 
Richter

Self control is only courage in 
another form. — Samuel Smiles

True courage is like a kite; a 
contrary wind raises it higher.— 
J. Petit Scnn

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson of 

Meadows were week end guests 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Moore and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pruitt and Carol.

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell visited
relatives in Baird over the week 
end. She was accompanied to 
Abilene by Mrs. Freddie Mor 
row, who visited her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Deon 
Martin.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. V. Williams over the 
week end were Mrs. Joe Bill 
Pierce and children of Midland 
and Mrs. Perry Willson and son 
of Dallas.

Mrs. Homer Lambeth returned 
home last Monday from three 
weeks visit with her daughter, 
Mrs Ronald Hardin, and family 
in El Paso.

Miss Donna Sue Jelton of San 
Angelo spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Jetton.

by a son of the man we were 
going to visit —  a doctor who 
lived in the country.

At the farm, the boys showed 
me around and one of the points 
of interest they pointed out was 
a pond, as we called it back in 
Arkansas hut they referred 
to it as a tank.

Next summer my father and 
I were traveling through the 
South Texas ranch country in a 
hack for the benefit of my fath
er’s health. He was told that a 
good camping place for noon 
would be at a tank.

Around noon, he remarked " I  
don’t see any tank in sight" and 
I realized that he was looking 
for a steel or wooden tower, so 
it was with pride that I pointed 
to a pond and said, “There it is; 
they call that a tank in Texas"

Mr. and Mrs, Lowry Wilson 
and children of Lorenzo were 
week end guests of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Searcey 
of Dallas were week end guests 
of her parents. Dr. and Mrs Did 
mon E. Alexander.

A small boy thinks his father 
knows everything and It Is a nev 
er-to be forgotten moment when 
a son is able to tell his dad some 
thing that he didn’t know.

When my father and I got o ff 
the train at Carbon we were met

A. T. Barrett o f Fort Worth
has fun handing his friends his 
business card for on the hack 
is printed:

“Give your wife $18. to buy 
a gallon of good whiskey. Buy 
all your drinks from her at the 
current price of 50 cents per 
drink. Remember, there are 96 
drinks in a gallon.

“By the time you have guzzled 
the first gallon she will have $30 
in the bank and $18 to start In 
business again. Should you live 
ten years and continue to buy 
your booze from your wife, she 
will have enough money to give 
you a respectable burial, educate 
your children, buy a car, house 
and lot, and marry a decent man 
after you die with snakes in your 
boots.”

Bill Brooks of Florida, Wayne 
Brooks of Borger and Mrs. An 
nie Floyd attended the funeral 
o f the Brooks' boys brother, Joe 
Donald Brooks, in Graham last 
Monday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. V. E M'Hire and 
Mr anil Mrs. Vem Frost visited 
in Fort Worth last Sunday and 
Monday.

"  "*-*'*- - « m *

Better than a pocketfu l o f change —

a telephone credit card
There ’s never n delay for getting coins -  

or for depositing them — if you have a 
General Telephone Credit Card -  good any
where in tjie country.

And thwe’s no guesswork or doubt about what 
you’ve spent on calls. Your itemized monthly 
statement tells the whole story.

Inquire about this handy and vnluable con
venience-call our Business Oftice,

GENERAL TELEPHONE
l ^ , ' l  W o r ld 'I  C to o ! Com m unication! Sydorn i  ( O W I M l l

VfSî/

- H e n e 's  t a w  -

You can save

PuiAsnow Flour
Otter • »cre i 10 flJ»i afttr r#c#tpt

THIS COUPON WORTH 25< 
ON 25 OR 50 POUND SACK OF

PURASNOW FLOUR
M l  O t O C f R  As our cosat. oc*#p* «hr» coupon for t$t Of*y em *• pi«<*o»# 
of o 23 or 50 lb site of >urA«now Ftou». Your C#*»*rol Mitlt r#pr#t#Motivc »Ml 
redeem tor 13# ph* 20 hc#dlb»g charge for eoch cc**»oo you so octopt, or mat 
*ta aoopo* to 0#*#'ol *m » tar. Dope #00, Mtan#opota J .  * *■-. for r#**»wpHon. 
A*r o A o  oppAcorto* §.*at#u*#i frc#d tavorc#» proving pwcho*# f 0 days
of dock fO covor coupon* cctaptad must bo «f*o»n on raquoat Cudoetor *#a* poy 
io ta  to* H Q*y Thn off#» void in o#y »tot# or locolfy prohibiting, Wcenrtng. to a mg, 
or r#pu#0%»g those eoupame. Off#r #apb#« 60 doyi oft#» r#c#*pt.

Just clip the coupon . . . (Neatly, please)

take it to your grocer’s . . .
(Run, don't unxlk)

pick up your 25 or 50 pound sack of
Pui Asnow Flour . . . (Depending on how much baking you do)

and he’ll give you your flour for 25g less!

(He's happy to do it)

HURRY! USE THIS COUPON NOW. TOR

PURASNOW
FLOUR

'Custom-milled" fo r this part o f the country
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Munday H. D. Club 
Begins Plans For 
New  Year’s Work

The Munday Home Demonstra 
tion Club met on Wednesday, 
January 8, in the home ol Mrs,
R. M. Almanrode. New officers 
for the year took their places, 
with the president, Mrs. Joe Pat 
terson, presiding.

The January council meeting 
report was given by Mrs. Alman
rode, who also presented the re
commendations from the E. 1*: 
E., yearbook and recreation com 
mittees. The club accepted these 
recommendations.

New club books were distribut 
ed. and January plans studied 
The president named the follow 
ing committees:

E. E. E.: Mmes. Tolbie Win 
Chester, Gill Wyatt, C. C. Jones 
and Virgil Yost.

Finance, Mmes. K. M Alman
rode, Milton Dean and Tolbie 
Winchester.

Consumer Education: Mmes. 
Virgil Yost, Edwin Johnson and 
Joe Patterson.

Recreation. Mmes. Gill Wyatt,
S. G. Smith and C. C. Jones. 

Program: Mmes. Edwin John
son, Otis Simpson and J. O. 
Tynes.

Civil Defense: Mmes. Dick 
Moore, Milton Dean and R. M 
Almanrode.

A  committee to revise the 
club's constitution and by laws 
was appointed, composed of 
Mmes R. M. Almanrode, Edwin 
Johnson and Joe Patterson 

Mrs. Gill Wyatt was appointed 
living room demonstrator. Lead
ers are Mrs. Tolby Winchester 
and Mrs. Virgil Yost. Mrs. A1 
manrode was appointed foods 
demonstrator. Leaders are Mrs. 
Edwin Johnson and Mrs. Dick 
Moore.

Nominees for T. H. D. A. chair 
man and district delegate were 
selected for the T. H. D. A. elec
tion at the February council 
meeting.

The January 22 meeting, to be 
given by living room leaders on 
care of walls and floors, will be 
In the home of Mrs. Virgil Yost.

Refreshments were served to 
U rns. J. O. Tynes. Otis Simp 
son. Gill Wyatt, C. C. Jones. Ed 
win Johnson. Virgil Yost, Joe 
Patterson. Tolby Winchester and 
the hostess.

The first countywide fire ant 
eradication program is underway 
In Hardin county. Five other 
southeast Texas counties are 
known to be infested with the 
pest

Weinert Gift Tea 
Given To Honor 
Mrs. J. D. Allred

Book Review 
Given Members 
Wesleyan Guild

O f

Mrs. J. D. Allred was honoree 
at a gift tea in the home of Mrs. 
W. B. Guess Saturday afternoon 
from 25 P. M. Guests were re 
gistered by Mrs. Jack Thor- 
whanger and Christene Hutchin
son from a white leather bride’s 
book with silver leaves and rose
buds. Decorations on the regis 
try table was an arrangement 
of pale blue pearlized fruit and 
fern in a crystal cont;cn'*r 

Receiving w,th Mrs. A llre 1 
were her mother. Mis. .J.hn 
Walker and Mrs. A. D. Allred, 
her mother-in-law.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white taffeta cloth with 
white net overskirt caught up at 
center and corners with pale 
blue roses and ribbons. Center
ing the table was an arrange
ment of pule blue roses, fern and 
u bride and groom on a white 

|stryafoam base* flanked by pale 
blue candles in crystal candela 
bra. Other appointments were 

| crystal and silver.
Presiding over the table were 

Mrs. Bill King, Mrs. D. I. White 
and Mrs John Therwhanger who 
served white cake squares iced 
with pale blue and spiced tea. 
Gifts were displayed by Mrs. 
C. J Williamson. Mrs. Loyd Lem- 
ley. Mrs. Bob Turn bow and Pat 
sy King. Other assistant hostes
ses were Mrs Clyde Walker, 
Mrs. H. B. Teaff, Mrs. Wiley 
Johnson, Mrs. Ed Swaner. Mrs ; 
L. J Adams, Mrs. Jerry Guinn, j 
Mrs. John Burns. Mrs. Elwood ! 
Hackney, Mrs. W. C. Winchest
er. and Mrs. Ruth Henderson.

Guests were Mmes. H. EL Free 
by. J H. Amerson. Don Ward 1 
law, J. E. Jetton. Dorothy Lain. j 
Edgar Lowe, Carter Tucker. D«>u 
glas Myers, G. C. Newsom, | 
Frank Oman. Henry Vojkufka.

; M. W Phemister, J. A Mayfield.
I Coyt Hix; Misses Louis«* and 

Letha Hix. Dorthy Freeby. Jan 
1 Guinn. Sandra Jetton. Linda 
j Walker. J«*an Hutchinson. Diane 

Myers, Carolyn Davis, Sharon 
: Caddell and Karen Turnbow.

t \J(D OF THANKS

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to all who helped during 
the Uln«.*ss and death of our loved 
one. For the spiritual bouquets, 
floral offerings and other kind 
nesses we are deeply grateful 
May God bless all of you.

Mrs. Tony Kuehler 
at*! family Itp

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
started the New Year o ff Mon- 

! day evening, January 13. with a 
I bonk review "The Kingdom Be- 
1 yond Caste” by Mrs. Hcrschel 
j Cowan. After a gracious present
ation of this book a litany was 
read by the group.

I .IT A NY
Leader: Look deep within our

hearts, O God:
Response: Search out the in

justice which thou findest there; 
the division, the inhumanity, the 
hate.

Loader. “ In Christ we all an* 
j one.” But we are guilty of bt'ing 
proud because we belong to one

! race, one creed, one nationality.
Response: O Lord, we are gull-

iLt*ader: We have forgotten 
that we are members o f the 

* universal Church of God to 
which people of all nations,

| creeds and races belong.
Response: O Lord, we have 

j forgotten.
Leader: We have failed to 

work for equal opportunities for 
! people of all races.

Response: O Lord, we have1 
been to engrossed in our own | 
affairs to remember that we are 
all members of one human race.

leader We have turned away 
unable to face the grief in the 
eyes o f the rejected

Response: O Lord, we turned 
away. The thoughts of the re j 
Jeeted were too disturbing.

Leader: We have forgotten the j 
way of life which Christ taught !

; us in which there is no division, j 
no inhumanity, no hate.

Response: Forgive us Lord, I 
we have forgotten even Him —

Twenty-three members a n d |
I four guests wort* served refresh 
ments by hostesses Mrs. Frances j 
Ha ernes and Mrs. Marie Baker, j

A sound forage program for j 
the farm or ranch that will meet i 
all needs t,w gii/n bey j 
silage requires a groat deal of 
planning, says E. M. Trow, ex
tension pasture s p i aalist He
suggests a visit with til«* local j| 
county agent for details and 
planning assistance.

|
C H Bates extension f ;m  | 

management specialist, says it is j 
time to total th«» balance sh«*ets 

j on the farm business for 1957 
and to take a long look at what ! 
happened during the past year. 
Good fairn and home records are 
a real asset to families if proper 
ly used »ays the specialist

j F l»  Victims Need Adequate Diet J
CHICAGO — Overly-re»trlcted 

diets during Hu and in th« recov
ery stage following a resplrstorv 
disease nisy lead to other health
problems, according to a leading 
nutritional authority.

Flu victims may spend up to 
two weeks in bed with the symp
toms of severe colds, respiratory 
and flu-like in
fections. Dur
ing this time, 
these patients 
are often on in- 
luhquat* diet».

Dr. James R 
W ilson, Chi
cago medical 
nutrition con
su lts  nt and 
former seen 
t a r y  o f  the 
C o u n c il on 
r  *ods am! Ni 
lean Medica 
this to say

“ The U P Public Health Serv
ice, as of the middle of October, 
reported the cumulative number 
of respiratili \ illru -ses at 5<1,700,- 
000. Many of thi se patients rely

tir. J. It. Nt ib,in
¡tien of the An’.er- 
A ociation, has

0 , self-medication. They stay for 
too long on an inadequate diet.

“ A> a generalization, the key 
to a good diet is eating a variety
of whole- >me foods which will 
supply the thing* you need for 
nutritional health. Such go«>d 
diets should include meat, milk, 
enriched bread or toast, cereala, 
fruits and vegetable;,, all in the 
quantity the patient cun eat. 
Plenty of watn is indicated.

“ All too often weakness and 
lassitude occur after respiratory 
infections — particblarly when 
dietary standards have been low
ered. The person who has eaten 
sensibly during illness is more 
likely to weather the storms of 
«•• -si* !e nutritional complies-
1 ions. I n..uc:iza — A ..utic or other- 
wi. -*—with its consequenc -. can 
result in many physl, .d d. .ui . i s 
tl .it a properdi t ’ni'-htprev, :t.”

A pivbm:r.r y estimate from 
the US. National Health Survey 
indicates that almost 12 million 
new cases of acute respiratory 
diseases involving a: Ic.ist one 
day in bed occurred during one 
week ending October 19.

Freshmen To Hold 
Bake Sale Saturday

M«*mbers of the Freshmen 
Class are holding a hake sale 
next Saturday at the Chamber 
of Commerce office, beginning 
at 10 a. m

Orders for cakes and pies may 
be placed ahead of sale time by 
contacting Bill Hulse, Mrs. D. E.

Eiland, or Sandy Brown.
A rummage sale will also In* 

ht*ld by the class, with th«' pro- 
cixxi.s going to C. A. It. E. Your 
patronage of this sale will be ap
preciated.

Tommy West of Tarleton State 
College in Stephen ville was a 
guest of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. West, over the week 
end.

Munday Study Club 
Holds Business 
Meet January 9th

The Monday Study Club met 
January 9 in a business meet in g , 
Mrs Marlon Elliott was extend
«*d membership in the club. 

Officers for the new year are: 
Mrs R. M Almanrode, president;
Mrs J S. Shannon. 1st vice pres- 
ident Mrs. A L. Smith. 2nd vice 
president; Mrs Dwight Key. se 
«■rotary; Mrs II K. Hicks, cor- 
res|M)iuting secretary; Mrs. Tom 
my Harper, treasurer; Mrs D. E. 
Alexander, assistant treasurer; 
Mrs. Don Combs, librarian; Mrs. 
W. O Ratliff, executive member. 
Mrs Don Combs. Mrs. Grady 
Beck and Mrs. Herman Jungman 
are nominating committee.

Mrs. J. C. Borden, parliamen
tarian, used a playlet On the 
Parliamentary Bean" as her par 
liamentary drill. Ladies taking 
part in the play were Mrs. Key, 
Mrs. Shannon, Mrs. Hicks. Mrs. 
Harper, Mrs. Borden and Mrs. 
C. P. Baker.

L O C A L S

was a week 
parent», Mr. 
Clark.

end guest 
and Mrs.

uf
T.

her
H.

Mr. and Mrs. A B. Warren at 
tenths! the White Aut„ sprinl 
Show In Wichita Falls last Sun 
day.

Speed doesn't shorten the road 
. . . It shortens your life!

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author 
ized to announce the candid , v of 
the following, subject to the 
tion of the voters In tin 
Democratic Primaries:

I

ac-
1958

Red Shaw of Nocona 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore last Tuesday.

was a
A. M.

Mr. and Mrs Royce Hanna 
visited their parents in Morton 
last Sunday.

Miss Sue Clark of Fort Worth

For DWtrh I Clerk. Knox ( 
Texas:

A. E. (BUCK» PROPPS 
( re election)

For C«Minty School Superlnten 
«M it:

MERICK McGAlIGHEY 
( re-election)

For County Clerk. Kn«i\ t ountv 
Texas:

MRS. ZENA WALDRON 
( re-election)

For County Treasurer of Knox 
C«>unty:

W. F. SNODY 
(re-election)

For County Judge, Knox County-
L. A, (LOUIS) PARKER 

(re-election)

'fad {km 4 W

FIGHT

S S L

POLIO! JOIN MARCH D IM E a

ONLY
AN S i e c t n i c

RANGE
Gives You

NO SOOT •
; 1 IK" i î11 1 1 ii* ''"W'1!11 1

Full Automatic COOKING

and only FRIGIDAIRE gives you

SPATTER-FREE BROILING
f  lo o k !* » \ fabulous features 

of this new
FRIGIDAIRE FIRST!

'5X F R IG ID A IR E
ELECTRIC RANGE
It i tuper fu t ' It grilli )>k* chare-oil! It i «  who)« new 
•Fpr-wrh to I -r -iltng th*t iwnuhn Me* »nil (ac »II. the 
mew tí liter lending oieiiwp There i no- ipefter an the 
oven' Even the broiler pin twlthe*" clem  with w tiy  
witer It i entert la me — one him of the «bel lo TU re* 
"Medium." "W ell Done" — or inywhere la between — 
(indi ivnne ont em tK  i i  you like them -  no iheivm to 
ihitt no fuelling T ilk  • trout lutomitlc. ipntterproof 
heading -  thu U (TI

RttlGHT kM l KAKI.Y

Coffee
LB. PKG.

69c
DIAMOND • BUCH E HEAVY ST UUP NO. t  CAN

Pineapple 29c
MISSION YFJ.MOT (BEAM . H I  CAN

Com
1 I X «

44c
All H o r n ’S VBC.OTOIJC

Shortening
S LB. CAN

69c
K1 >1 BELL’S, MS CAN

Pork and Beans
fi FOR

43c
• u s H )  n " n nn MRtTVI «  vLm  I V CoV f\ '^11 M c I

J !

T i \AS

Oranges
s A j K - J c j r

POUND

Sc
Cabbage

PO IN D

5c
\ ELIvOW

Onions
POI M l

5c

( i l .A I I IO H

Cake Mixes 55c
SI PltKMB ( HtMMHiATK

Cookies 45c
r o U i U N  CWTANT LABOR * ev

Coffee 89c
W RIG H TS 2 LB. PKG.

Bacon !
PUR POUND

59{c
MEADOW LAKE POUND

Margarine 27c
department

BONELESS I* EUCH FT1.LKTS

lb. 39c
AKMOI'K'S CHIIJ

Pot Pies 25c
PATIO  M EXICAN

D iinner 59c

PHONE
5221

Qjom. West Texas l  til dies
lod/uj oJr Company -Jb

W E FEATl ItE DRY L O T  G R A IN  FED BEEF

RODGERS
FOOD MART

WE
DELIVER
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flying colors

O R IiV fA l ICXPRESS* Janan’i first monorail ( tuk(«*ndK<l) 
tram is viewed m Tokyo's Ueo<> Park It’s a very fast, two 
roach, ele, tricaUy driven train

Good Seed For 
’58 Cotton Crop 
Urged By Craugh

Texas cotton farmers are o f
fered one of the greatest oppor
tunities in history in 1958, says 
the President of the Dallas Co 
ton Exchange

A strong demand exists for 
good grades of cot ion of every 
type grown in all are is of the 
state, according to Jack M. 
Craugh, who heads the Dilltt 
Exchange.

The farmers who plant good 
seed, handle their crop properly 
during the season, and then h >r 
vest and gin for quality, face the 
prospect of soiling all theli rot 
ton on the open market at a price 
above the 1957 loan level, Craugh 
believes.

There will bo a shortage of 
high grade cotton in 1958 of all 
staple lengths, he said, because 
of the conditions created by the 
short crop and bad weather dur
ing harvest of the past season.

The American Cotton Industry 
should be able to export from 5 
to G million bales next year with 
little difficulty, providing farm 
ers produce the cotton suitable 
for export needs, Craugh declar
ed.

The premium for good cotton 
as compared to low grade cotton 
should be higher next year be
cause of the demand situation, 
Craugh said.

Unless Texas and American 
cotton farmers meet the market 
demands, Craugh believes that 
the buyers will turn to foreign 
cotton and synthetics to meet 
their nertls.

G. O. Hoffman, range special
ist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, notes that 
range improvement work during 
1957 made outstanding progress. 
Improved w e a t h e r  conditions 
were a contributing factor. He 
said that demonstrations totaled 
9,198 and involved more than 3. 
795,000 acres of Texas ange 
lands. Demons! ratois and c-jop- 
erators estimated t hat they had 
received benefits from their er 
forts in excess of $<>,000.000. Im 
proved practices including plan 
ned stocking rates, better live 
stock distribution, brush and 
weed control, reseeding and more 
and better water facilities are 
among the more important pro 
grams carried out.

Cotton Disease 
Losses Heavy In 
Texas Last Year

Texas cotton producers literal
ly look it on the chin from a lot 
of sources in producing their 
1957 crop. Floods, hail storms, 
insev and unf tvorablc weather 
dm ng the normal harvest sea
son all took their toll but, n- 
minds Harlan Smith, ex tens'» > 
plant pathologist, cotton diseases 
i;o: ia a lick a t I cut production
i th e 'ta te  by about 10 |x*r cent.
He says the state average, 

hovvovi,. doesn't tell the storj 
!)• ails.- in acas where dise ces  
struck the hardest. losses ran 
lllto . i'll« tl
diseases which caused most of 
the damage were 1 sled by Smith 
as bacterial blig’ t root i • t, ti l 
seedling diseases. These same 
diseases have ireen listed for tin 
past six years ¡is big troub 
makers for cotton growers.

The specialist advises fanners 
to become familiar with the di 
senses most common in their a 
rea. This knowledge will enable 
them to plan a systematic con 
trol program. Detailed maps of 
the fields on which tire shown 
areas known to Ik* infected with 
cotton diseases are an aid in com 
batting this production problem. 
These spots or areas can tie left 
out of cotton and handled in a 
different way.

There isn't much that can be 
done about most cotton diseases 
after the crop is up and grow 
ing. Here are suggestions from 
Smith on practices which have 
proved their value in cotton di 
sease control. All planting si'ed 
should he treated; whenever a 
vailable disease resistant varle 
ties should Ik* planted; cultural 
practices and crop rotations aie 
of great value In control p>'<> 
grams and he advise» agains. 
mixing high and low qualltv 
planting seed. Low quality sead 
may be the source of infection 
of many diseases. The nppllca 
tion of a complete fertilizer with 
a high phosphorous cont *nt will
aid. in controlling seedling di
se. e e ■ and no planting should be 
ri'«iie until the soil temperature 
s 70 degreai F. for three con-* 
cutive mornings at a depth of 3 
inches Th** t-mperature read 
¡Hgs should he taken around 7 
a. m.

The pathologist suggests a 
visit with the local county age d 
for more detailed Information on 
a disease centra) pregram for 
your county.

People, Spots In The News
ATOM AGE’S biggest peacetime step 
was seen in opening at Shippingport. 
I’a itt first privately owned utility 
plant operating on atomic energy.

IK you’d just glance at 
the pooch a moment you 
might note he's being 
fitted with an ermine col
lar! In Florida, natch

V
«. •* w » .»

•V. - '
65 BELOW, man-made frost crusts 
this Republic F -105 Thunderchief 
The supersonic, nuclei,: • ,pons- 

» c a r r y m g  fighter-bomber passed 
itiffest c o l d - w eather tests with

s-vkte» V* T l  AN a s

Windbreaks Add 
To Farm Value

Every farm home needs a good 
1 vv udhti *!: planting that will af

f'ird protection from the cold 
wlntei winds, prevent snow from 
piling up around the buildings 

rid lots, and generally make a 
| more pleasant and comfortable 

c* n vhlch to live and work. 
D oing  ti,e summer months 

.mllong can add more to the 
beauty of the home than tlie 
. ! ground of varying shades of
green afforded by a well planned 
windbreak. Yard beautification 
with shrubs, roses and annual 
flowers is more easily obtained 
and much more effective with 
this kind of background. Furth 
ermore. the protection from 
blowing soil in the farmyard 
makes these beautifications pos 
sitile. It also keeps a lot of dust 
off the window sills, furniture.

and floors.
It takes work, lots of work, to 

successfully grow a good wind
break, but by present day me
thods it is more a matter of time 
than hard labor. For successful 
results ground preparation for 
tree plantings should start the 
year before planting The heavier 
soils should be summer fallowed 
for a season to give the best re
sults. The proper location of a 
windbreak sometimes requires 
the changing of fences and relo 
cation of lots and field lanes. Ad
vance planning can help to les 
sen the work needed and greatly 
increase the chance.» of success.

Information about obtaining 
the trees and planting them can 
be accomplished by contacting 
the Wichita-Brazos soil conserva
tion district office.

Cultviation of the tiees is the 
major item of labor involved in 
growing a good windbreak. Trees' 
should be cultivated the same as 
any other crop if a high yield of { 
iienefits is to Ik* reaped. Unlike 
the annual crops, trees cannot

be "laid by" in three or four 
months but be worked for five 
or six years until their growth
has produced sufficient cover to 
shade out weed growth.

After carefully looking at the
factors involved in growing tree*, 
it is apparent that a good wind
break is easily within reach of 
every farm family. Where the
cost in money, labor, and land 
is ten times as great, a wind
break would still be sound and 
profitable investment and return 
annual dividends in comfort and 
beauty that cannot be measured 
in dollars and cents.

District cooperators who have 
already ordered trees for a farm 
stead windbreak are: A. L. Res 
sell of the Sunset community and 
Loyd Griffith who lives 5 miles 
southwest of Benjamin.

Gordon Sweat! of Kress visit 
ed relatives and attended to
business here the first of this 
week.

Nolan Phillips and Russell 
Pc nick were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls one day last week.

CRISCO
:i LB. CAN

79c

Bob Cude of Taileton State 
College in Stephenville upesit the 
week end here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hlmer Code.

Dea Bow os an mi Twleton State 
Collage in StephanvUie vis tod 
bis pavante. Mr. and Mm Floyd 
Rownaan. ever the week end

P R O T E C T  Y O U R

Valuable Papers

YVr w.Ui <e ea'end eur keert 
ielt te vite* te eeeta exil rveryee*
• ho was se kuid te tu a a)
■.va» duruig Uie te .,«*. mi oar 
inotliei «ad fatfcw iad aiee th* ! 
leste mi eiu* busteut* and feteet . 
Fer ter Eeworw and
tt'f gved r-od. ma» Ood rites)* - 
U t » ,  y eu aL .s eu:

Mrs. W R ( «ddwed oMtdiee 
and grandotdldiau itp

—  With a —

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST
This chest is fire-proof and insulated. 

Your bonds, notes, insurance policies, 
auto papers, deeds, and other valuable 
papers can be recovered from the ashes 
if your home burns —  undamaged.

Attractive grey steel chest, measures 
7 1 4  inches deep, 11 inches wide and 14 
inches long.

— Only $1915 —

THE MUNDAY TIMES

OctsioNs bawd upon a hunch 
•r rule af thumb - mrtrtbute Ht 
a* ta the solution mi poultry 
■ oak ■■lUfyBir problems, 
.•»-» Ban Wararci ex’anstou
S*Otte>' fcusbaai'Hna/i < m the otti 
m haad. ke paeuik out the use 
at I aoords pravica* ■ means for
~ Z ' ----—C eaadac poultry flotte
wdarHMdaa mta • lotos wttete 
aa-u be au«tyvad aid undetttiKXÎ 
Fioteswis amt b solved when 
saindsas are baaed ati sate ta 
f arnia U an

Tm  L ite to Classify
l-'i W  a U .!■' House, to be n»nv 

ed kk/e *0» 52. brand new rouf,
4 l'outil » and porch. Worth th«* 
msnr* it (1 »00 W E * Salty)
I Baite in si up phone t or l, ! 
G«>ree, Texas '¿*>lftc!

FOR bAI A '. 1 three year oid I
sfietland p tty with saddle. I 
bridle and martingale, approx I 
imaidy 3W inches in heighth, I 
brown in cubar. Can !>e seen I 
■l Marvj« t tiamborlain place j 
tu Munday K. W Greenwood !

Up I

«TOICrUMKN We can now' 
latee your subscription to the 
Te*a» (¡ante and Fish Maga 
une dee Albert I.ormi at 
Retd's Hardware. tei tc 1

Ready
Wo are equipped to supply your 

needs for early spring farm operations. 
See us for all your equipment and sup
plies.

For Your Spring Plowing Needs
★  LUSTER SHARES

(For all makes of listers)

★  TRACTOR HEATERS
(Keep warm while plowing)

★  USED FORD TRACTOR AND 
EQUIPMENT EOR SALE

Subscribe Here - for your Texas Game 
and Fish Magazine.

R e id ’s H a rd w a r e
Munday, Texas

COFFEE SALE
M I I T i l f «

2-oz. Jar

45c
I-Ultra riM UPflJ ■ GUAl’teFltl TT

DRINK 46-oz. can

PU R A SN O W

FLOUR
es l r . ttA<; 

(with 25c coupon)

$1.60
SUNSH INE

, CANDY
29c Value— 

Your (lioice - pltg.

io t o t

PEANUT BUTTER - 12-ot jar

CORN 2303 cans 29c
H O N A Itta  MBS

GREENS 2 cans 29c
IJRKV VIENNA

SAUSAGE 2 cans 33c
KIM TOllteU

TISSUE 4 roll pkg. 29c

KRAFT

CARAMELS
Lt!. PKG.

Heat and Serve 
Patio Mexican

DINNER

M EATS
EACH

59c

A la m i  It'S T in o *  kl.lt M l

BACON 2  111. 1 . 0 0

AK.MOt K'S STAR T H A I’ VK

BACON lb. 57c
I s. (,<MH) REEF

SHORT RIBS lb. 29c
K A M .K K

Pit NIC HAMS II). 36c
K H AI T  VKI.VKKTA

CHEESE 2 lb. Im)x 83c

DOOM A

APPLE PIES
EACH

49c
OCEAN

CATFISH
FILLETS  
Lit. PKG.

49c

SILVER BELI,

SI NKIST

ORANGES
PO U ND

12c
F RESH GREEN

ONIONS
BUNCH

5cOLEO lb. 1 9 c

Morton & Welborn
DOUBLE STAM PS E A C H  TUESDAY «  SPECIALS TOO) 

PH ONE 3581 Free Delivery
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Goree News Items
Mrs. Walter Fowler of Phoe

nix, Ariz., Is visiting friends here 
or a few days.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Hicks and 
family o f Fresno, Calif., have 
returned home after several days 
visit with his mother, Mrs. John 
Lambeth, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Edwards, 
Terry and Friona, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rohbin Edwards 
and son in Graham last Satur
day.

I*ee Naylor of Odessa visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Latham last 
Monday.

George Crouch was a visitor 
in Wichita Falls last Sunday. 

Miss Marsha Edwards spent

senior boys also won their game 
from the Vera team.

Miss Dorothy Harrison, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Har
rison, was married to Mr. Rus 
sell Nowell at Anadarko, Okla, 
last Friday evening. Miss Linda 
Latham and Jimmy Ray Nowell, 
brother of the groom, were the 
onlv attendants.

age or piv sure dies - ing usually 
checks bleeding If not, press 
firmly at th* point which cuts 
o ff blood flow to the njured a- 
tca Use a tourniquet only when 
oilier methods fail.

4. Look for shock — face 
last Saturday night with Mr. and drained of color, cold moist skin, 
Mrs. Buster Styles in Seymour rapid * ‘*«k Puls<*- fainting. Wrap

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Daniek 
and Christl of Megargcl visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Tucker, over the week end.

Mrs. Jack Land and children 
o f Knox City and Mrs. Donald

| the victim in blankets, make him 
' lie down unless doing so will 
make other injuries worse, and 

\ try to culm him If he can swal
low. has no abdominal injury, 
and is not vomiting, have him

Poe and Kathy of Rochester vis drink as much "shock solution 
ited Mrs. Lands mother. Mrs as possible Make the solution 
Elmer Hutchens, last Sunday b> stirring one teaspoon of table 
evening -¿alt and a half teaspoon of bak

Mr and Mrs. Charles Atkin ^ g  *«1 « Into a quart of water, 
•on and family o f Houston spent 5. In poisonings, follow anti- 
the week end with their parent». ; instructions on the poison 
Mr and Mrs Walter C offm an  ' Container label if it is at hand.Mr and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
and Mr and Mrs. L. L. Atkinson.

Jack Smith visited his father. 
Uncle Jack Smith, In Haskell last 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Ranald Hardin 
are the proud parents of a «on. 
whom they have named Jeffry 
Allen. He weighed eight pounds 
and eight ounces and lives In El 
Paso. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lam 
beth are proud of this new 
grandson. Mrs. Lambeth Is with 
the mother and grandson.

Mrs. George Crouch. Mrs. Bus 
ter Styles and Miss Lillian Jeter 
o f Seymour were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Monday.

The Goree girls senior basket
ball team defeated the Vera girls 
on Tuesday night. The Goree

NEWS FROM VERA
iMrs; Thelma late Coulston)

Mr. and Mrs I. B. Lueallen 
and family of Red Springs visit 
ed with her mother, Mrs. J. T. 
Brown, last Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Bowdoin and Mrs 
Tom Russell attended a meeting 
of the Delta Kappa Gamma in 
Haskell, last Saturday evening.

Mrs. Paul Weiss, Barbara Kay 
and Peggy Jackson visited with 
Mrs. Weiss s mother, Mrs Mar 
tha Rannefeld. in Ruseoe Thurs 
day and Friday.

Oga D. Murphree of Jacksboro 
spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs Ina Murphree.

Mrs. John Rodgers and boys 
of Ft. Worth visited over the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
shel Hardin and family.

Jan Richards spent the week 
end with her sister Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Roberson and fumily in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creek and 
Wayne visited with Mrs Creek's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. W. Car
mack in Commanche, last week.

Herman Weiss of Apache. Ok-

Other wise, give egg whites beat 
en In water, or plain water, to 
dilute poison. I f  the poison was 
not corrosive or kerosene. Induce 1 
vomiting.

6. Give artificial respiration in 
drownings or electrical shock. 
Learn artificial respiration tech
niques now. before an emergen
cy

7. Handle with care. Don't 
move an injured person unless
necessary; then use a stretcher, 
or make one with blankets, a 
board, or ladder padded with
clothing.

8. Splint broken bones. The 
time-honored rule is to "splint
cm where they lie " M.ike splint:

Cattle and calves ruled strong 
to 50 cents higher, with both 
slaughter and replacement types 
of cattle and calves In very broad 
demand.

Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings sold from 
$22 to $20 50. and common and 
medium aorta sold from $15 to 
$22. Some m a t u r e  slaughter 
steers sold up to $25.

Fat cows cleared at $15.50 to 
$18.50. and canners and cutters 
sold from $10 to $15.50. BulLs 
drew $15 to $19 50.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves sold from $23 to $26.50. 
and common and medium offer
ings soli! from $15 to $22. Culls 
sold for $12 to $15.

Good and choke stocker steer 
calves sold from $24 to $27.50, 
and stocker heifer calves ranged

lahuma, and Sonny Harbacek 
of Lockney visited recently wit* 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Weiss and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Christian 
and Diane visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J Christian and 
family In Seymour.

Dr. Lloyd Huff of Abilene vis 
ited over the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur McGaughey and 
Carol.

Quel Hughes has been a pa
tient In the Knox City Hospital.

Miss Zee Ann Alford Is spend
ing a few days with relatives 
and friends while here on leave 
from her missionary work in In
dia. Miss Alford will do some 
further studying in tlie States 
before assuming teaching duties 
in a University in India.

Miss Jessie Mvers and her mo 
ther, Mrs. Minnie Myers visited 
with relatives In Hamlin. Satur 
day and Sunday

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr ;. Dorman Follow 

will of Denver. Colo., wish to an 
nounoe the arrival of a ilaugh 
ter. Diana Marie, at the St. An 
thony Hospital at 6:31 p. m. on 
December 30. 1957. She weighed 
7 pounds and 3 ounces. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Followwill and Mr. and Mrs. II. 
D. Mattewa. Sr., both of Munday.

Mrs. Leon Reagan of Spur 
■pent the week end with her 
mother. Mm Etta Webb.

Mrs. Bess Guinn and Patsy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Don Yandell 
in Graham last Friday and Sat
urday. Mrs. Yandell returned 
home with them for a week end 
visit.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Hm \ 
M. D., State Health Offs er 

of Te*a»

from any firm object, and long j 11 um downward. Good and 
eough to reach well beyond th«* | * - stocker steer yearlings 
Joints above and below the sun ‘ ‘Ghod at $22 to $26 50, some 
pected break. "ght w* ‘8bta of around 600

9. Care for bums by applying pounds at the higher figure, 
a sterile gauze dressing and ci

ifv a ro c«
* *  m

or with bandages. Don t pull off 
clothing stuck to burned tissue 

I In case of chemical burns, rinse 
immediately with plenty of wa
ter.

10. After covering wounds with j 
sterile dressings, bandage to

Every three seconds someone I *  reduce
in the United States needs j * n<* ess* n j
prompt first aid for an accident I 
or illness. Often the right kind I 
of aid makes the difference be- | 
tween life and death.

Being prepared to give effec- 1 
tlve first aid takes time and stu 
dy — before emergencies arise i 
It is too late to learn and danger 
ous to guess afterward You anil 
jrour family can meet moat emer 
genciea by enrolling now tn a j 
first aid course, learning how ! 
to follow through on these ten 
aids to give first.

1. Act. promptly Examine the 
victim carefully from head to
toe. Look for breathing hsfru CATTIJS AND CALVES

STRONG I t )  Mi HIGHER
bones. FORT WORTH Trade on

2. Send for help First aid all clashes of livestock it F< -rt 
"holds the line' until a physician ' Worth Monday was very active 
takes over. Call him it once | and prr «** were fully steady to

3. Stop bleeding A snug band inevet-.ly higher

Special Offer
On Tailored-To-Measure Clothes

W e can now offer our customers 
their choice of two special concessions, 
on over 1(H) special fabrics, on orders for 
new tailored-to-measure clothes.

Offer No. 1 -  20 Pet. Discount
, 1

A discount of 20 per cent w ill be ai- | 
lowed on the retail cost of orders for | 
suits, topcoats, slacks or sportswear on 
these fabrics.

Offer No. 2 -  Extra Trousers Free
If our customer wants extra trou

sers, he can order a suit, topcoat or s|>ort 
coat-and-pant at the regular price and 
receive extra trousers free of charge.

The trousers can match the suit, or 
you can select odd trousers from the 
same price ranjare or lower. All selections 
must he made from the special numbers 
on our list.

K I N G ’ S
Drive - In Cleaners

s 11m k»• i heifers sold around $3 
und«*r similar steers, and one lot 
of two-year-old heifers sold at 
$20.50 Stocker cows were ex 
tremely scarce, a few lower 
grade kinds from $12 to $15

I.AMKn STRONG TO liO.- 
HIGHER. GOATS STKAIO

Sh«>ep and lambs were very i 
active at strong prices and some 
feeder lambs were as much as $1 
above recent levels. Some lots of 
slaughter lambs, quality consld 
ered. were around 25 to 50 cents 
higher than last week

Good and choice slaughter 
lambs cashed at $22 to $23.50, 
and those at $22 lnclud«*d some 
wouied heavyweights of 120 
pounds. Medium to good lambs 
sold from $1!» to $22. Medium and 
good feeder lambs cashed at $2»' 
to $23 A few goats cashed at $7 
to $8

h o g s  ;.v  HIGHER,
SOWS SO. now  HIGHER

Hogs were steady to 25 cents 
higher, and sows w«-re steady 
to 50 cents or more higher
I'hoice hogs topjxsl at $20 to
$20 25. arid medium and good 
butcher sorts sold from $17 to 
$19.50 Most sous sold from $l5 
to $17, except lightweights which 
ran •* from $17 to SIS

Glenn D. Henson anil Miss Lin
da Bedford of Winters were 
guests in the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Henson, 
one day last week

Mr. and Mrs lien Yarbrough 
were visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs R D. Atkeison 
returned home last Friday from 
two weeks visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Ree\ s Jr. and sons 
in Colorado C ity  Colo.

Palmer Csmpsey of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Campsey.

Mrs. O. O. Putnam and Mrs. 
Maude Morrell were business 
visitors In Wichita Falls last 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Ward 
law and Billy ltoyce Weir visited 
Mr and Mrs iHirse Ward law and 
children u; Hitchcock several
days last week.

Mrs. Levi Bowden and Lee 
were in Lu hi sick last Tuesday 
when* L<s nrolled at Texas
Tech for the second semester.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Cha.s M orhou.se last week 
were Mrs B F. Hood of Gal 
veston .it ! Mi . and Mrs. Deaton j 
Moorhousi oi Amarillo.

Mrs. Charlie Haynie. Miss 
Janie H ay if Fort Worth and
Mrs Bute V i Caniles o f Benja 
min wert* v .¡tors in Wichita
Falls last Tuesday.

YOU CAN BE PROUD, TOO...
X

WITH OUR CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP,

’f e i n t  t e n  R E C 'S p e c ia l
\ Wnne w nil prul« \»« J I

a n  t g o «  M. M  £ £
r i ' iu  i ; i it oi H r\ r«u-r Rrd enamel And if jou 
nidi, « t i l  give it our III Blue Ribbon Scrvue 
intpection at the u m r time

95

Í Bring y o u r  t r a c t o r  i n  t o d a y l

h
1 PARTS H

SCRV1CÍ

Horton Equip. Co.

Your Dollar Bwys 
More In

an 'M ' System Stör
Flour KIM BELL’S

«5 E R S ........................................

Kleenex BOX .................. .......................... 12c
Cherries RED SOLE PITTED 15c
OLEO POUND ________________________ 13c
Milk CHAPMAN SW nST 

12 G A L L O N _______ 39c
Shortening
C o f f e e

R IM B E L L Ì 

S POUNDS 59c
WHITE SWAN  

POUND _________ 69c
K IMBELES

KL» K l G ER A TOR LAB

PET OR CAKNATION 

«  SM A U . UK * T A L L ____

Syrup
Corn 
M i l k  
Bacon
Baby Food 4
Salmon 
Bakerite

39c
BOUNTY HIST ........................ 10c

29c
THRIFT BRAND 39c

C A N S ________________

T A E L  C AN

35c
43c
69c

T u n a ______
Biscuits 
Miracle Whip

CAN ......... .......................... 15c
AI.I. BRANDS 9c

QUART 49c
Cr isco 3 I B C AN . __________ 79c
Preserves WHITE SWAN STRAWBERRY 

4 POUNDS ...... ................ - 99c

M S y s t e m
STORES

GOREE. TEXAS
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
--------------------_ _ _ _ ------------------------------------___

FOR EFFICIENT—Wiring and 
servicing ol electrical irrlga- 
atlon pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tfc

VADIO REPAIRS — Wring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tic

LET US TALK—To you about 
# a new Krause plow. We also 

have a good stock ol Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns ol finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40 tic

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfc

FOR SALE — Good price on 
slightly used 100-foot TV tow
er with Yaga antenna and Al
liance rotary, complete. See L. 
C. Guinn, Jr., Knox City, Tex.

_____________________________ 22-tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

WANTED — Custom plowing or 
will farm your patch on rent 
basis. Have tractor and equip
ment. Phone 6131. 25-3tp

KRAUSE PLOW S-See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tfc

WANTED— A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

JT NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 

4 Munday. 24-tfc

rudrotial
. '4  FARM  

ES9  LOANS
J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

4  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Servi»

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

NOTICE—If you want to buy a  
good farm, ranch. Irrigated 
farm or residence property In 
Munday or Goree, see me first 
W. E  (Salty) Blanklnshtp, ph. 
4, Goree, Texas. 49-tfc

FOR SALE — Baled hegarl. See
C. H. Herring, Sr., route two,
Munday, Texas. 24-3tc

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

FOR RENT—Business building 
on public square in Munday. 
See C. L. Mayes. 14 tfc

W E CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

I YOUR RECORDS - For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax require- 
ments For sale by The Mun
day Tilm-v 25 tie

H »lt  SALK Modern house, 
three rooms and bath. Price 
$1,800. Will consider trade of 
any kind of value and will 
carry some of the purchase 
money for a time. Wallace 
Mourhou.se, phone 4051. 26 2tc

FOR SALE —■ 1950 John licere 
tractor with 4 row equipment, 
John Deere 8foot breaking 
plow, 19-16 Ford tractor with 
cultivator and 4-row slide, Ford 
single bottom breaking plow. 
See Cotton Smith. 24-4tp

FOR SALE — Bred gilts, Durocs 
and Berks hi res. Clarence Her
ring, Jr., Rt. 2, Munday. 24 3tc

FOR SALE Modern 4 rooms 
and bath with butlt-on garage. 
Priced reasonable. See Wallace 
Moorhouse, phone 4051. 26-2tc

FOR SALE — 1947 MM tractor 
and equipment. Tractor is on 
butane. Mrs. C. F. Suggs. 24-4tc

SEE Ml NCIE
FOR SALE — 1 nice 5 room
house with bath, wall to wall 

carpet and floor furnace; 1 
five room house with bath, 
garage, storeroom, well with 
electric pump; also 3 bedroom 
house. R. M. Almnnrodo, phone 
6221.

FOR SALE Modem -I rooms 
and bath with car port and 
storm 1 cellar. Close to pave
ment. See Wallace Moorhouse, 
phone 4051. 26-2tc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Camerson & Co. 19-tfc

NEED LISTING On small 
farms up to 160 acres. See 
Wallace Moorhouse, phone 
1051. 26-2tc

FOR SALE — Cafe for sale. See 
Mrs. Wade, Munday Cafe.

252tp
WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 

service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tic

FOR SALE — Or trade. Three 
point hitch, three disc reversi
ble plow. R. D. Mat us, Red 
Springs. Texas. 3tp

FURNITURE — TV

MACHINERY — HARDWARE

PEACH TREES — 3 to 4 feet, 
75c each; 5 to 6 feet, $1.25 each. 
Conner Nursery & Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. , 25 tfc

FOR SALE — 400 bales of sudan. 
A. L. Paterson. Vera, Texas.

25 2tp

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 43 tic

THE NEWEST—In portable type
writers, the Smith-Corona elec 
trie, now In stock. It*s a dream.
See It at The Munday Times.

44-tfc

FOR SALE — Girls 26-ineh bicy
cle, in good condition. Contact 
J. Weldon Smith or Linda Kay 
Smith. i8tfc

FOR SALE — By elderly couple, 
our 5-acre tract with modern 
4 room bungalo, s c r e e n e d  
porch and car port. Mail, school 
bus at door, close to San Ben
ito, Texas, nice warm climate, 
rich soil, wonderful cotton and 
vegetable soil. This year's 
share cotton crop goes with 
place. Good neighborhood. Bar
gain for someone. Write C. L. 
Allensworth, route two, box 
163, San Benito, Texas. 24 3tp

W A N T TO BUY -  Used butane 
tank. See D. E. Holder. 252tc

FRUIT TREES — Plums, pears, 
apricots, 75e to $2.00 each. Con
ner Nursery & Floral Co., Has
kell, Texas 25-tfc

PECAN TREES — Paper shell, 
machine dug. 4 to 8 feet, $3.00 
to $7.50. Conner Nursery & 
Floral Co., Haskell, Texas.

2Stfc

ROSE BUSHES Two year, 
field grown, No. l ’s. Standard 
varieties, 60c each; patented 
varieties, advertised p r i c e s .  
Conner Nursery & Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 25-tfc

GRAHAM PLOWS New and 
used. Largest stock and best 
deals in the state. Ed Pechacek, 
box 1, phone 61 J, Megargel, 
Texas. 2S-tfC

FOR SALE — 1954 Ford tractor 
and equipment and one (Finch 
pump and motor. See Bob Jar
vis or call 6416. 25-2tp

FOR SALE — 5,000 bundles he
garl; also 2 wheel and 4 wheel 
trailers. E. M. McSwain, Goree, 
Texas. 25-2tp

SEE ME --  For any kind of in
surance. Wallace Moorhouse, 
phons 4061. 36 2tc

FOR SALE — Hegarl. 3 miles 
north of Munday. Herbert Bel
ling hausen. 262tc

FOR RENT Four room un 
furnished house, on -1th Ave
nue. See Lee A. Parks. 26 2tp

IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE f

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: Office Closed

9-12 2-6 on Thursday*

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants
A Sense Of Urgency For Science, But 
He Says It Won’t Work On The Farms

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on bis Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
found out about Congress being 
hack in session, his letter tills 
week indicates.
Dear editar:

Now that Congress is hark in 
session, news has been picking 
up, and one of the things that 
has Interested me Is the lad that 
for the first time In ycai . every 
body seems sort of glad that 
Congress has re-assembled. Up 
to now, when Congress met, it 
was sort of like a visit from 
your in laws, most people strok
ed their ehin and took a thought
ful. concerned look, wondering 
what it was going to cost. But 
with the sdcntiic situation what 
it is. with the Russians pushing 
ahead, most people are delighted 
to see Congress in session and 
are hoping they’ll get our de 
fenses in shape.

However, there Is one aspect 
that has me worried. According 
to an article I read in a news
paper last night, Congress has 
been declaring that what the 
trouble with Washington is, It 
has no “sense of urgency.’ ’ 
We’ve got to have a “sense of 
urgency” about these guided mis
siles and man-male moons if 
we’re going to realize our dan
ger and catch up.

Well, now, I  agree with this,

J. A.

and I hope they don't spare the 
horses, but realize the urgency 
of the situation and appropriate 
the money to catch up, however 
I would like to point out that 
this sense of urgency applies to 
military and scientific fields, not 
to my Johnson grass farm out 
here on the creek.

I have tried this sense of ur
gency in farming and it won’t 
work. The last time I tried it. 
when I had a field I figured 
needing plowing right then, I got 
In a hurry, you might call it a 
crash program, to change a flat 
on my tractor and skinned all 
my knuckles on my left hand.

I ’ve got a neighbor who sim
ply can’t rest until the last row 
is plowed, the last fence repair
ed, all the barn doors hung, ev
ery gate in working order, every 
loose board nailed down, etc., 
but he's on a special diet now 
and his doctor says if he doesn’t

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AI TO  MOBILES 

OR ANYTHING IN'SURABIJC.

J. C. B O U D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 192ft 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Monday. Texas

Complete Electric Motor Repair — Lian Motors 
Oil Field Installation — New Motors

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Doyle Graham Phone Day 2102 or 2602
•Ilnuny Lynn Phone Night 2481 or 3142

slow down a new type of urgen
cy will be facing him.

What this country needs is a 
sense of urgency, all right, but 
It ought to be concentrated on 
the military and scientific fields, 
as it's impractical out here on 
this farm, which is the most un- 
urgent spot on earth, and likely 
will stay that way.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Lola Cartwright visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cartwright 
and family in Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Spelce and 
Kenneth visited their daughter 
and family in Dallas over the 
week end.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie llaynie, Sr., over 
the week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Roland llaynie and daugh
ters of Lubbock and Miss Janie 
llaynie of Fort Worth.

Gene Taylor of Hobbs, N. M.,

was a Sunday guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Ray- 
burn of Wichita Falls were Sun
day guests in the home of his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ft. Rayburn, Susan and 
Sammie.

Mrs. Goodson Sellers and Mrs. 
Dorse Collins were in Abilene the 
first of this week. Mrs. Sellers
visited hei—mother and Mrs. Col
lins attend«] a secretarial school 
for West Texas Utilities Com
pany employees.

Dr. THERON A. 

BABER  

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

EIIAN D ’S DRUG STORE

First and third Fridays 
of each Month

FISH BAIT FOR SALE
Perch for Trot L in es---------40c A  Dozen
M innows........................... 25c A  Dozen

M. R. HEMPHILL
90S NORTH AVENUE E HASKELL. TEXAS

ACROSS THE STREET FROM BKLI. SERVICE STATION 
DRIVE DOWN ALLEY BACK OF HOUSE

Day — Wrecker Service — Night
Phone: Day 3291; Niffht 3936

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED — Glass cut for anything. 
Bent windshields Installed.

Clear plastic Seat Covers for all late 
model cars, guaranteed for life, for as 
little as $25.00! These are tailor made.

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
i f  W e specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship —  10:55 a. m
Evening Worship----------7:30 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________________ 6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday------------7 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday------------- 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday------------3 p.m.
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday-----7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday---------------8 p.m.
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday _  _  7:30 p. m
J. F. Mlcliael, Pastor

FIRST BAITIST CHURCH
Sunday School —  9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m
Training U nion----- 7:00 p. m
Evening Worship----- 8:00 p. m
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday_____ _ 8:00 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday----------7:30 p. m
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF <K>D CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School —  10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m. 
Evangelist Service —  7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday__________ 7:00 p. m
R. F. Ortega. Pastor

CHURCKI OF CHRIST
Munday. Texaa 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 10:45 a. m.
Eve. Bible Study----- 6:15 p. m.
Eve. Worship---------- 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study_________7:30 p. m.

Thursday:
ladles Bible Study . 9:00 a. m  

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. n r -------- KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Pa den, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School------- » 10:60 a. m.
Preaching__________ 11:00 a. m.
C. Y. F ______________ -  6:30 p. m.
Vespers_________ ____7:60 p. m.
We Invite you to the *Th«reh 

With a Gospel of Ls*».”
R. B. Hanna, IflnM n

GORKR BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching__________ 11:00 a. m.
Tralnlng Union  6:15 p. m.
Preaching____________ 7:15 p. m

W M S meet* Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid-week prayer sendee Wed
nesday at 7 p m

C. R Mathis. Pastor

FARMERS CXVOP GIN

KING’S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

EIIAND ’S III.I G STORE 

PAYMASTER GIN

MUNDAY FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School____10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. na
Youth Servllce_________ 6:00 p. m
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p. m. 
FTayer Meeting

Thursday_____________7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marion, Pastor

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MOORHOUSE INS. AOKNCY

J C. HARPHAM, INSURANCE

REID'S HARDWARE

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. in.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting_______ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship____7:30 p. nr

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday_______ ___7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men- -Last 

Monday__________  7:30 p. A
Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

FKIF.NDSHir MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. na.
Preaching_________ 11:00 a. m.
B. T. S . _______________6:30 p. m.
Preaching_____________7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t______7:30 p. m
Dale Thornton. Pastoi

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CH1RCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___11:00 a za.
Training Union_______ 7:00 p. m
Evening Worship____8:00 p. m
Serv. Wednesday  ___ 8:00 p. m

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHUBCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 10:30 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W BAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’«  me» 
sage o f charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O S. B.
Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAITIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pasta- 

Services are being hekl five
miles northwest of Mundap 

Services are held on the seo- 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a m. of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study______10:00 a. m
Worship____________11:00 a. OL
Eve. Worship_____„ 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
FTayer Meeting Serv

ice ________________7:00 p. in.
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship___11:00 a. m
Eve. Service________ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv._____ 7:30 p. m
Saturday Young

People's Serv._____ 7:30 p. na
C. S. Hardy, Pastor

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

FIRST METRO MST CHURCH 
Goree, Texas
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THE Ml NDAY TIMES, THUli-DAA, JANI AKY I«, IH.VI

M U N D A Y  SAVIN G  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVING STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING

STOP
Folder’s Instant

Coffee
ti-oz. Jar

With 25c Coupon From This Paper 
Purasnow 25 Lb. Bag

i

!

Flour
Golden Brand

Foremost l*int 19c Fach —  6 Pints

IceCream  1.00
Shortening 3 Lb. Can

Bakerite
BET TV (HIM KEK .1 BOXES

CAKE MIX 89c
Ol H YAI.UE 1 1 B. R-OZ. BOX

SALT 9c
SUNSHINE APPLESAUCE 1 IB H AG

COOKIES 39c
-ii|>r«-n»«‘ I iM-onut ( ho«-. Drop 1 II», lia«

COOKIES 45c
Sunahin«' Crntto* S<|iiar«M Hue |A(.

CANDY 25c
\ AN 4 AMP’S » ( AN-

TUNA 4 5 c

GIANT SIZE BOX

CHEER 69c
I AMPI- IKE VIENNA 3 ( ANS

SAUSAGE 25c
Hi VI 9#% Horv M.-at 3 ICot. .ana

DOG FOOD 29c
Dl K A ALCE t Iti OZ ( ANS

Tomato Juice 49c

FRESH FIRM

CABBAGE  
5c lb.

KOMI I« IJK.

APPLES . . 69c*

hVIM I P A N A I, IR

CELERY . . . .  19c

Fresh Produce

(¿OLDEN lill'K

B A N A N A S  
2 lb-. 25c

l . H. NO. I Kl *^KTTs

POTATOES  

10 lb. bag 19c

KKKJ-II « K l-P

LETTUCE . _ 15c

< IL ,  U IM .E  SIZE EA.

' ” ■ Avocados 23c

liirpk' T**|» I  IREHM «.KEEN M',

TUR NIPS 9c ■ O N,O NS 9c

UHRVS I IIEKKY. PINEAPPLE, APPLE OR

Pies 2 for 55c
(NOVIA 1RIKI) CHICKEN. T i l l  KEY OR

BEEI 12-OZ. PKG.

Dinners

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY'

8 FROZEN FOOD ITEMS
FROM OUR WIDE SELECTION OF

10', OZ. SIZE PAC KAGES

QUALITY FROZEN FOODS

YOU REC EIVE ONE PKG. OF FROZEN KITE OR 
(.1. ADIOLA

ROLLS for only 5c pkg.

BOUDINS

BISCUITS 
6 cans 59c

t

EXTRA PI l{( 'll .ASE OF HOLES 29,> PACKAGE.

MEATS

WHITE - WAN

PEANUT BUTTER
IFOZ. I Alt

29c

I KAO MAII)

WAFFLE SYRUP
MOZ. BOTTLE

29c

W HITE -W AN PRESERA ER

STRAWBERRY
IFOZ. JAR

19c

M ARK ET M ADE, PU R E  PORK

Sausage
LB.

39c
LE A N

Rc
PORK SHOULDER LB. «

m \ 39c I
W ILSO

H«
N ’S PRESSED LB. g

im  3 9c i
>

CHOIC

Sii
E STEAKS LB. ¿rlo?Ri 6 9 c 1

ARM O

H/IMS 29C !
(.ANDAS

Half &

PINT 1I  GANDY'S SWEET ( REAM

H a l f ------------ 29c I  BUTTER
i3. p

79c %
Xfi

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY MACS FOOD MKT Shop Mac’s 
Every Day 

Saving Munday 

Trading Stamps 

Is A  Very 

Profitable Habit

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  «
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